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Option Price Pros Cons Comments

1. Ford Bronco OEM 
M2DZ-16A550-
AA (Levittown)

$45-55 — Don’t work 
w/ side steps

These are 
what Towne 
Ford tried and 
had to send 
back

2. Ford F250 
FL3Z-16A550-C 
(GetOEMParts)

$25.41. $35 
on 

Ama-
zon/FS

Cheap; easy 
install

only work w/ 
SAS?

-OneBadBuick 
w/ SAS

- Site warns 
that these 
don’t fit the 
Bronco but in-
stall shown 
here and Pho-
to 2. Can be 
mounted low-
er than shown.

3. Crash bar, affixed 
to (B6G) ? Cheap, simple Looks jury-

rigged
BroncoPQ

1. Flaps, attach to 
flare ?

cheap, can use 
any flaps

ruins flare? ? won’t work 
w/ crash bar 
on Base

5. Flap, cut hole in 
for step (B6G)* 
and B6G  here**

?

Can do w/ $ 
flaps

Tricky mea-
surements. 
Looks funky.

*Bronco cat 
(Carl) and 
**Garcia 
(David)—took 
him 1.5 hrs 
both sides

Photo 3

https://www.levittownfordparts.com/sku/m2dz-16a550-aa.html
https://www.getoemparts.com/oem-parts/ford-splash-guards-flat-black-fl3z16a550c?origin=pla&gclid=Cj0KCQjwl92XBhC7ARIsAHLl9amd-AVxUONJMYnDMQJ9-jS1-kShALUat8pcWdgDPOOOtiTySSdsS2waAnqpEALw_wcB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIwvyrGlCis
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/front-splash-guards-mud-flap-will-not-fit-with-running-board.23276/page-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jYrBbJgNAc&t=73s
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/front-splash-guards-mud-flap-will-not-fit-with-running-board.23276/page-4
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/ford-oem-mud-flaps-splash-guards-trimmed-to-fit-obx-sasquatch-with-side-steps.30544/page-4


6. Gatorback 
(SharpTruck) $315.20

works w/ OEM 
rockrails/tu-
berails; not sure 
about sidesteps

$$$ Free shipping, 
2-day turn-
around

1. Mabbett $100? - works w/ 
side steps on 
2-dr

- unclear 
how to or-
der just 
fronts

- have to re-
move the 
flares

JT58Bronc

1. Rekgen ‘Merica $233 — SAS only e-mailed sales 
8/13

1. Rokblokz 

installation video,

support@rokblokz.-
com. 

support@rokblokzhelp.f
reshdesk.com

$260 - no drilling

- full coverage, 
no gaps

- attaches to 
crashbar/anti-
intrustion bar

$$$ - works w/ 
rock rails; ?? 
w/ side 
steps—video 
shows rr’s 
stick out 
pretty far

10. Sidestep mod, re-
verse sides plus/
minus cut heads

Expensive 
@ body 
shop!

$$$$ Photos & di-
rections by Ja-
son 2-dr OBX 
SAS Dec ’21. 
Need addi-
tional holes 
just to switch 
sides.

11. Sidestep cut 
heads B6G1*and 
B6G2**

?

Works for any 
mudflap

Tricky?, body 
shop $$$

*J_Anderson 
(Jason) 

F u l l i n s x n s 
here (Yielar) 
* *CyperOBX 
2-dr ?SAS

https://www.sharptruck.com/truck-hardware-gcn406f1-bk
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0B429KFYQ/ref=ask_ql_qh_dp_hza
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/mud-flaps-install-all-4-or-just-the-fronts.50932/page-2
https://rekgen.com/products/2021-ford-bronco-merica-mud-flaps?_pos=1&_sid=a114fafc4&_ss=r
https://rokblokz.com/collections/ford-truck-mud-guards-mud-flaps/products/ford-bronco-2021-mud-flaps
https://rokblokz.com/blogs/news/faq-rokblokz-bronco-mud-flaps
mailto:support@rokblokz.com
mailto:support@rokblokzhelp.freshdesk.com
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/oem-ford-splash-guard-modification-for-use-with-rock-rails-updated-with-template.27758/page-6#post-1015613
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/front-splash-guards-mud-flap-will-not-fit-with-running-board.23276/page-3
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/threads/reverse-running-boards-for-mud-flaps.33313/#post-1481426
https://www.bronco6g.com/forum/attachments/2021-bronco-running-board-modification-1-pdf.227012/


Photos 1a and 1b: From WeatherTech reviews on website. WeatherTech gap.     Top

Comment by Scubarobert March ’22             Comment by (?Daddy) Criswell Apr ‘22

  

Photos 2a,b,c,d: OneBadBuick F-250 Install https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tI-
wvyrGlCis 

Same 2-dr EG w/ OEM side steps. SAS   Top

12. Sidestep mod, re-
verse only

? Works for ? any 
flap

Still have to 
drill holes, 
change 
brackets

1. WeatherTech $49.95 Works w/ side 
steps

Weird gap—
>bad reviews. 
See Photos 
1a-b

Don’t want to 
“mind the 
gap”

https://www.weathertech.com/ford/2022/bronco/mudflap-no-drill-digitalfit/bronco-tire-size-6/yes/bronco-bumper-style-315/style-1/
https://www.weathertech.com/ford/2022/bronco/mudflap-no-drill-digitalfit/bronco-tire-size-6/yes/bronco-bumper-style-315/style-1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIwvyrGlCis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIwvyrGlCis


Photo 3:  Bronco cat and Garcia         Top



- Photo 4a & b: OhHelloThere  Ford OEM flaps, non SAS, 4-dr BB stock wheels   Top

-

-



   Top


